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10.
STATUS OF THE GREEN BACK.

nim.nini jo sS.RD1NAL Glaring InooulUncy on the Honey
Qucation Iu th Chloaso Platform.

Populists and Democrats oppose the
gold standard and Wall struct dictation.(Continued From First foge.)
Both neck to permanently ovortorow u.

am of the opinion that with the United
States note (greenback) mloeruable in
gold or coin it cannot be done. The
power of the gold stundurd, wau street
and Loudon dictation is in the vast
mesh and web of public and private
debt, created and intended to be perpet
uated by an liiHuffloient money volume.
The only direct measure of relief on the
money qucHtion obtainable by law ii an
inoroased volume In circulation. For
this reason Democrats and Fopulista fa

motes your intereets, then elect as law-

makers men who will faithfully, with

honesty and with learleHS purpoee. x

cute your will.
' would deeply Impress on yonr

minds that civilization and the republic
are on trial. The responeibility is wit h

the people. II they act wisely and In

their own InteroHt dlHchargs the r dot es

soberly, patriotically and intelligently,
tnese inestimable blessings will eurv v

and be transmitted to l'"',f"Jr 'r
countless ages to come. V ihey fad, tlm

republic will crumble, civihiittion will

perish from the earth, and libertv will be

lost to them and those who nr.. to fol

low
"No man can truthfully any l ha the

has tierformed his duty to his God, Ins

country or his family who ails to cast
un Incorrupt and an liibdligetit ballot
and to unite with his Mlowmen In ele.

vatlng the race and mekinur it, better,
wiser, purer and holier. Duty to Hod

involves an honest nnd intelligent exer-els- e

of the eh cti ve franoiilsH with wh ch

society has clothed us. In the purity
and intelligence the ballot mid In the
wisdom ofUs exercise is to be found the

hope of the nation. From the musses
comes sucwhs or failure. IMoriiis do
not extend downward, but upward, and
the people must bo vigilant and active in

the preservation of their liberty. I com-men- d

to you the words of Currant 'U Is

the common fate of the Indolent to see

their rights become. 11 prey to the active.
The condition upon which Ood has g van

liberty to man is eternal vigilance; which

,.,.,ii.in if ha hronk. servitude Is at

: tald and done, beneath all these
sat questions lies the primal truth
it prosperity depend on the oondi-- a

o( our laboring people. Labor in a
tural condition, and is eujoloed by di-- jt

law as well. II there Is any power

long the forces of man, It theru is any.
'zg more than another to which civill-Io- n

and humanity ore indebted, out-- a

of divinity Itself, It Is to labor. Ac
rdlng to Ibbilciil history, labor was

;t Imposed upon man a a punish,
at. It was evening in Kdn, and the
ot Ood had been broken; the great- -

court that ever sat on earth was in

dou.
Tho Indictment bad been read and the

Of guilty entered, and God passed
Tteiice on Adam that 'the earth shall
l barren; thorns and thistles shall It

5C forth; In the sweat of thy lace

;t thou eat bread.' That was more
n flv thousand years ago, while the

Ah was young, Adam, tha flrst
-- s. and live, the first woman, when

Mntsnce waa received, went forth to.
r In the world and forever left be- -

J them the trailing vines, the frag--- t

flowers, the sparkling waters, the
"u shades, the rest and repose, the

vor free coinage of silver. We Fopnlists
favor adding a aufliuiont volume of
United gtutcs notos to restore 'pricos,
employ labor and auonre the payment of

usury drawing debts, public and private.
The greenback! wore when issued

based "on the credit, of the united
State,." They are still in law the same

they cannot be redeemed now in law
or retired from circulation, True, the
gold standard influence ban a system of

swapping dollars at the United States
treasury and baa sot aside too 10 called
reserve of $100,000,000 to redeem $340,- -

OipyrlKht ti!i7 by
VliuHiulii-Dloul- i Co.forivrl htlNWhy

1 lit, tttulit-Uluc- Co. XCopyiiiiM
MB ir V gpyrihtlWby V

000,000 of greenbacks. Hut a greenback
n private buuds or in the Unitod States

.1 and the loveliness which belonged
treasury is in law now money.chosen spot on earin. aiio

sbor then began, and during all The Chicago platform on tbatsubiooc EWING CLOTHING COMPANYonce the consequence of bis crime and uHtcad of advancing is on actual reced
the punishment ol His guur. ing from tbo present legal stutua of the

greenbacks. Tbo gold standard influence,

l that nave iniervenea tiiouuin
. .try baa not ceased,

rtory records the battles of groat
the achievements of mighty

mis, aud tells of the rise and full of

ijdoms, the birth and overthrow of

tlons. Hut during all the yeurs we

WE WILL CONTINUE OURWill Not ! Hero.

I very munh dislike to see aonw of
., . .1 . I I.. ,. inour populist oreinreu pruN-nn-

have so little confidence In our political
friends. It appears to me that It Is our

duty to at least speak well of the bridge Great Discount Sale SeF?r
in violation of law, would make thorn
redeemable in gold, The Chicago plat-
form would make thorn legally redeem-

able in coin, and both or either position
la a legal destrnction of the greenbacks.
iUodoeMiable in coin, tbey arc more coin
certificates, and the volnine of tbe cur-

rency of tbo country cannot bo increased

by their nso. ,

m 1 w aa w wthat has curried us safely over, and 1 do
not believa that wo can gain the friend

ship of a man or a political party oy To my mind the principle or toe nso
of tbe Unitod Status notes based "onabusing them; about all the diUerence

thers Is between the populists, free sil
tbe credit of tbe United Status" is tbe
most important measure aud principlever republicans nnd liryan democrats is

in th iwiino Mint tliev iro lv. and I am
nvulvud in tbe money question, itiefrank to confess that had it not been for

olause making them "redeemable inthis same element, we could noi nave
coin" is inconsistent with all thereatelected any of our men that wo are so

r'tzm little of the men wtio patiently
-- ;k up the burdens of humble lire; ol

t whose labor fed the world, of those
..a toiled In the darkness of the mines,
-- 1 built the cities and reared the

ity oastlea and proud palaces where

sand princes have taken shelter; of
i nen who stood by the flaming forge
1 beat the heated Iron into shape.
W, Indeed, are the pages dedicated to

haeanse of human lahov Monamentii
A enduring trranite and polished marble

Ziy rise and mark the spot where a
mt tie has been fought and won, or the

eating place of some great leader or im-- "

r!l King; but during all the centuries
I rreat force of labor baa gone for--

:J, not stooping to rear its monu-- t
or mark the spot of ita ylctorles

' t ita achievements.
"Labor needs no mouument of crumb-'"- "'

rtone or rusting iron to call the

J to stop and read what she lies
.x. Her handiwork Is everywhere

t&raped upon the earth; it is written on
tfca ages; her stalwart sons have reared
Ca homes, from the humblest cottage to
pretentious paluce, where man and wo- -

of tbe Chicago platform on that ques-
tion. The platform gives the impression

proud ol today, wnat popuiiso woum,
for the sake of being a middle-of-th- e road
man. saeriflce (which It virtually wou a to the people that it favors more money.

What would bo its effoct wliou enactedhave been), such men ns Governor llol-co-

and that, great champion of the
and enforced in law? First, tbe $346,- -

000.000 greenbacks now in existence

20 PER CENT 0FF"
On All Our Choicest Clothing, Hats, Caps,

and Underwear.

Which comprises all of the finest makes in the United States. We have about
$10,000 worth of good but less desirable odd Suits, etc., on which we will give
from 35 to 50 per cent discount. At this season of the year we are willing to
work for our friends and customers without profit.. Come early and get the
choicest bargains.

Ewing Clothing Company
01115-111- 7 0 STREETOO

not redeemable in gold or coin (to bo re
tired) would then have to be retired and

common people, W. V. Allen, wnocan
think ol our representatives in congress
wlthont feeling proud of each and every
one of them. Who, by his untiring efforts,
had an old soldier's claim that bad laid
In the dust, made a special order and
thereby saved the old home from forced

a now issue that were so redeemable put
in thoir place. Next, to carry ont tbe
platform the national banks are to be

sale? No other than Judge Htnrlt, nnd abolished and tbeir (about) $200, 000,
000 notos also retired, to bo also re- -who elected him? No It appears to me

that the proper thing to do, Is to keep laced with United States notes redeem
on lust as we are, educate the people

1 . -- in 41 ...in able in coin, in all amounting to $046,- -
and It will not oe ion unui wj win
reallxo who their Irlende ar. 000,000. And to carry out the platform

that volumo could not be issued untilI have sometimes thought ttiat l

tuttn have bean sheltered fron the storm
tii from the sun. They have built and
tz rsed splendid fleet of commerce that

(Ufety plow the deep; they have seixid
t elements and made them servants of

r will; they have bound together
rand rations with strong bands of

; ( ty have felled the forests and
I golden grain to grow aud ripen
wild beasts roamed before; they

would be a hero, and declare mvswll a the United States treasury bold coin on
which to base and with which to re
deem it.

middle-of-the-roade- but when I have
seen the way they have acted and the
snlrlt of rule or ruin thy have shown, I Under free coinage of silver the treat

ory accumulates no coin. In tbe lasthave concluded It to Hineauiyi
good populist, to abide by the wishes ofjdjlved in mines and penetrntod the

-- ' 'a of the earth and brought to campaign Mr. Bryan and all tbe advo
the a most unanimous inn oruy ui ui

cateaof free silver showed conclusively,party. L. G. Htkwakt,-- t her richest treasures; they have
-- lined with huge arches of stone the in answering the theory that other naUIIIUUII.

of the world. tiona would damp their silver bullion
on us, that tbey would not and we wouldA Ilsrd Word.
only have our own produot for coinage. The Lincoln Normal University bus

"it hi aad to contemplate that in every
i and country, until recent times,

, .ional labor was performed by men in
: ,rvitude, not far removed from chattel AUOTIOM 2already an attndanc this term ' ofThus far it baa only been about f OO.- -

r'avery. The works ot antiquity, the over 40 mora than lust, (making the
total 200.) We have repeatedly said, in

OOO.OOO per year for coinage purposes.
At that rate it would take 1 1 years of1 'yptian pyramids, the wall of China.

Prnvranrl Can jun pH M
Aad IU nxanniK, enn yuu Ull It? '

It yoa itlck to what jrua'rtdolDa.
HtU'l.T, work or plT iiirmilim,
Krv tullum brvl,v tuwttliiK,
tlrarelj sucb atUiinut raiioatlns,
Trjrlni twic anil thrlc and tour time
Vw, a bnnilrml, Tn inurw, time
YoaonD apull It, yon can ell tt.
And Hi meanlnKi fon an ull It.

Youth' Compdnlon.

j C. W. KALEY, the reliable Auctioneer, German or Eng-- J
& lish, Twenty years in the field of Auction work, Eight

these columns that tunse peoplo were
the classic remains of Athens aud of
Rome, tell their sad tales of the labor ol
th slave. Thanrat statute enacted In

free coinage to replace tbe contraction
of tbe currency caused by making the
greenbacks redeemable in coin and tbe
abolition of tbe national banks, or five

operating an institution on the proper
plan, placing qualifications and merit as
leading principles and could not help years in Lincoln and well acquainted with the farming

a community. Experience in all kinds of eoods. Stock anaEngland, waa tlx hundred years ago
making it a crime to ask for an increase but succeed. We predict great tuiugs

for this University before the year is out.
Nearly Uue-thlr- d for l'ii!on.

and a half years if we doubled our pro-
duction of silver bullion. How many
votes would a reform candidate get on a

tt wages, but slowly society accorded
tie man who toils the privilege the Dec There is, just now, a 10 to S3 per cent

implements a specialty. A good auctioneer must know
a the value of wnat he is offering for sale. As to my abil--

ity, inquire at the office of this paper or any business man
The total exoonditures ot the United

discount mile going ou at l'ains &laration ot Independence declared to be
the right of rich and poor, until man's States government diirinir the lust fiscal

Warfel's clothing store, ou nil winterplatform of which that waa known to
be the legal effect? Judge O. D. Jonea
in St Louis Republic.

power, 'like his work, Is everywhere, and year were 448,4aU,0'Ja, ol wnicn
onil, 1(54 were spent for (lensions. goods, all this week. a in this city, ror dates address C. W. KALEY, Lincoln, a

Nebraska, Care Ideal Hotel. Prompt answers to inquiry
at last the law has set apart a day ot
the three hundred and sixty-fiv- e that Triumphant llootlle.

Mark Ilanna has again proved himGovernor ringree, than whom fenconstitute the year to be devoted to the ajft js9 fj jCfe yfe fjbetter advertised men are to be found incause of labor, self a good "busineHS rbau. After athis country, has declared hlmseii 011"Like all classes, labor has advanced
th nubiect of n winnimr tilntform forita own conditions, and its progress has

rrnoarlraola Tla Plat.
Tbe tin plate production of Pennsyl-

vania is thus reported upon by the chief
hard and personally conducted fight hn

has secured the "dulivery of the goods" 200 ACRES IN NURSERY 20.000 TREES IN ORCHARDllHKi. lie coniuiends the silver cause,not always been tuarkea with pence,
which be cousiders very much alive, butWhen we consider Its history, written he had bought. He was yesterday electof the bureau of industrial statistics of
believes that 'Tight the Trusts" must be

ed Senator from Ohio for seven years.Peuiwylvuuia : In ISUti 13 concernsthe rallyinir rry lor the next caniiiaiuu
In oppreasiou aud deeds ot wrong, is it a
woader that at times tabor, patient as It
la. baa shown signs ot dieoonteut? Hut This result i tbe most shaioeleMS andmanufactured 158,800,490 pounds ofII says: "It the trusts und syndicates

DO YOU
WANT

TO PLANT
scuiidulous triumph of corruption everblack plate as compared with 104.757ar to run the country us they are nowshe baa progreeeed und triumphed over Iruknown in our iiolitical history, soveaBUD rounds in 18U3. Of this amountw will have to cluing our system olobetaele, and the time will coma when
repiihlicau members ol the lgir.latureeducation. There will he no ue In edumankind will recoguire that all men are
united iu charging bribery upon ilannacatimr our children to do busitmss whenbrothers.

97,814,783 pounds were tinned as com-

pared with 49,503,000 pounds tinned in
105. The valuo of the entire product,
bhuk and tlnnd, in lhUO, was H.fi33,.

"New and undefined as It may be, but there is no bimimwu. They will uave to Clierry Trees, I'lum Trees, Apple Trws, drape Vines, Fruit Planta
ol alt kinds, Blinds Trees, Hoses, Evergreons, etc., that are

and hi ageut and in demanding an in-

vestigation of the charge. Five of
thi-ftt- ) pledged theuiselve to Vote forbe tauuht to suck their thumtM instead

ol learning the industrial trades or even
rugged, mighty and powerful, there has
arisen a party whose temhi.. to some
may suand strange. Iu louu.Utiou re(

181 ; in tbo pnxlui t was valuinl at Ilanna. in tit of their determined op
tKxiiion In hi el.i'tioii, it the charge of13.233.934. Tbo averiuro valuo tif Him NEBRASKA GROWN?

If you do, write for our DescripU
lv ('Htalogu and I'rlo I.IhI
which we mail FUKli, Addrv,

the Ctiuiiutirvlal lines, because the trnt
propOH to combine every trade so that
on man cnu do what It utuully requires

fin the rauss ol labor and the brotner.
hi km) ol nian, and it s to solve que. tiiiniMl lilutH is 104. ftd tM'r iii't tmi, and liriU rv wrw shown tu b untruu. Yet

by a singlo vol in joint rioa th i1m

maud wn ignored and the great buodler
that of the blm k plate' 1 1H.94. Thea had di-- or more to do. t oiiiwiitlontloua other parti) have failed to wo(v YOUNGERS & CO., Geneva, Neb.
Industry employs a, 14 1 people, wlthanis to twikilliHl and all o It avenue

"lniMi.l iu Individual merit. That is the
now to prevent unjust aeeumumuou til
wealth iu the hand ol the lew: how to Nu fleeted.

It a fitting tlininx to tb sbriw u
way thiiitf nrw driltinit now, with allr-- et tbeencroHclinteuU ol rtipilul aad

' 1 nml tipua the nuht ot the at", thtii the riiubli-n- liieui:!ju pmijiitation the biro id hnjtulmiv
imwer eanetiinniand. iMr who bad tu b ki pt uudor guard tonot adniinUtrativL uantes ol trusts aud rorporatious

avrras of 851 wys Miiployinl tit ISUit
and avi rn;e yearly enriiiuys of 1 158.63.

Th a rurf. d.itly pay is I,J a ctm-lrv- d

with l. h7 iu

T Arrl IUlia.
To arrt-- t bit vdius iu surxk-w- t t't- - ra- -

row to Bad and remove the rnuan Mint iusur tu. ir "taymg bougbt," nud in

sumiug "I'tahw IUhI, from wtumi all
II th ipl can't b amud to the
niatcnimd id biii'H an iu aud t Imkave e-- d to diwiiHtfiit and stit1d lb

fry of hunger In a land ol . All foiiMoitMttit It la vol ve. then they r now, when th intamy wa
fttauuimatd! Muug tuinx-rw-y andtime and many store taintf It k routeiit wittt .rtuin rather thanir

The Farmer's Exchange
231 NORTH TENTH STREET. LINCOLN.

Will Havo on Salo This wcok:

I'tinrioaw pltiiM ri jr, rprt-Ht-- d 111lout." tti ii a 1 litUiium tr, so ainn'4 as to
tarrv rnrrvut of fUtirli'liy, Is liKil th tltiitt i('uM'Chmiiii id wtiu Ii Mi Kia-l.-- r

and II arvimrlvri Ivih, touvli-- diu th HU t.f a iir 1 1 twl ! ia tb Ittweat di'plti la tttU rvWI-rwIiU-hut stated thai th rvtinuii I'sill

to, and will la time, I trwl,
Toward the ranks ( this baity lhwrtf
tt labor Is advaaeiiiji, and the ptu-- i

U k4 by ib sou t toil, 'why hul.
ww, w ! Ulnr Iml th winUl,

Why ahould we, aha sUitd
truHi ! id day to vthrlu4 iM by

tvlag Um'MI aad giulinj abut IK n,,
t of th awrUt, netlf tm

lt- - Niiriii JU'trf I wld I worth
fl.iHM.isHl, II w nniM-tivl- a

er any oilnr rnirvl lutruiu,t, lh
wlr I this puri Ulun iiuuUiwl by
a U4 tf luiiH.I iicUy, This

U lutf 1-- ifiH iU a if

wtik blph"v il Irmmph ul b.nd
Sw Vatt World,

'M (IM I HHlMl4a,
I fil lh sack Ual I'wneak FiourlMMr (unit wfca a ihi iti an
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iiur btiM. TiHiiiitt tiH'W-rut-

wko dr atUrt" uibi ultw
lit ! to th limit l tkir Uff . Tb

Urf i4 a AaMM-iM- t Jjata- - 4 tb
I aii4 (iiU aiii'rvHt irt I ll,tnlar. t'tt ku .ug bul k k

o4 ku ialr; ti i a tuilima?

I .m Vnr v

t lil tomwli ,

M Iwat I'm IWtb.
lh 4twiMa drill, rvvir au

sutull voltKw it luruMl tm, th aru ry
a l d and wmii-rvwwul-

, an-- l la a fw '
ondsth Uutant arU-rU- walls arw
art MalaliUMlMl thai lb w4rfw nl

tlj Is rvudrwt UupU I lb
twlur Mi4y4 I aUml ho d gr

V il, f .. I l 11. j Ihua ai.iL.n lit lhal
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I wnMl etwatiaatica waa taad i all
tk ! (4 t aiwr aad Nawd
ftwml m sry irtnwir, Tat mat.
Htaj ka ittf ,tMHI,taat urwM.
r aad statia il wlik Ik ,Nw Tx

iurxun rtcAic tcx::,
A fcetatsty ii Ktk Wwaaaa.

pwWMatf ia Mut awf a
ul )) 'am

--x, e H ail a
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k ta WJl ldva ilMtfthwVKl laal U wa
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